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LOCAL A.XD 1RS0.AL.
wSext Sundy to Easter.

To-c- (Friday) to a lenl holiday.

Tina in clovei" "truck Ebensburg last

N'lne newspapers are sold on th streets
of ESensburR.

The bao was out In full nlrorni on

Tuesday nl.
The Kbrnsburg Normal School opened

on Monday last.
Mr. Wjland to erecting three

store rooms in Hastings.
Mr. Joel Gates, postoaaster at Glenda!e

was l town on Tuesday.
wr. nr Li-- b. f Niektown, was

vrBttkm the burn on Tuesday.

Mr. I. Lilly. Steward of the Alraihouafl,

Wiwln Joboatown la Saturday.

Mr. Tbomas Burns, of Uallltzln, was a
yiMtor to our town en Monday.

yulte number of bulldlojrs are nader-iSo- ln

lmprovemeiKs !n Ebensbur.
Vlanterers are at work on the new toouse

or Mr. T. B. O'ff ara, on Centre strset.

Mr. DaU Tryce of Cambria town
ship, raised a aew barn on Wednesday.

Dr. M. i. Buck, accompanied by his

little son. TWted Ebenshutg oa Tbur?ay.
J. O. Crwy. of the Carrolrtown Xtv.

was In towa Curing toe latter rrt of last
week.

The reatence of Mr, tltfchlnson, on
HUli atrent. has received a new coat of
paint.

Marei, Altoona's bet slothler. has a
new advtCwiuont in this lvue. Don't fall
to rrtl ft

Mr. v. B Denny Is cioyta Into the
bouse for-au'rl- occapled by Prof. Leech, in
the K. r4.

M. Andrew Eckenra.ta. one of Carroll-town- 's

fnU-rprlslii- business men, was In
town ou Tuetxlay.

Matter Jatueit Dick kas taaen marge of
t.ie llvuburi) and Carrolltown telfphone
tCloe at this place.

-- Mr. Jacob Kirkpatrtck, one of Elder
townruip'a enersetlc tamers, paid our towa
a hrtof bit on Monday.

Mr. Harry Esterilne will give a pro-(rrMs- lva

euchre partr at the Mountain
liirjaa on the Oi'.'.h Inwt.

In Plttuburt the r'.her day a tnarrlac
lltvtisa was tMued to a man aged serentj-tvr- j

and a artrl aiil flfrvn.
Co. Supt. Leech moved hi hornehaWI

goorts to the home he recently purchased on
High street, on Wednesday.

The mines of Mtftluct & Watt at Hast-
ings are in operation and furntoh em p ley-cio- nt

to about onu hundreil men.
Work has been commenced an tlie new

residence of Mr. A. W. Due k. which '.s

ivbnut to be built on Highland ave nue- -

Miss Ann McDonald, return J home-o-

Monday, after an absence of wvei al months
1n Baltimore, Lancaster, and Tittsburf.

(Jo to U. L. Davis, for lad I ptin
heel shoes. He also has a fine n w stork
of soot wblcb he would like to s sow yan.

You can get a Job printed In & Td styla
and on short notice 'by sendlaj it U tto

Fhkkman. A trial order will eonvlaoe
you.

Father John Ward, of 1'ittsbarE,
was here on Wednesday, on a vImH to liU
parents Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ward, of thU
place.

Mr. William Malt in, of Cam'jrla town-

ship, a unfortunate In the lowi, by doatb,
of a valuable youngcow on Thrjsday night
of last week.

Uev. Father Donnelly, of Gallltzia, W
llvered an eloquent and lootructtve aerm9
In the Catholic chcrch. Oils place, on las.
Sunday evenlns.

Miss Allle Ltojrd opened a summer
school In the puktio school building, this
place, on Monday last with an attendance
of about thirty puplis.

The Spearfisu, Dakota, Rrgiter ot the
13th Inst, says: W. M. Kimball arrived
from Ehemiburg, 'Ta., Monday, bouad for
Buckeye llsdraulkc ailnes.

There are not ae many pnplls In atten-
dance at the Normal School, In this place,
as formerly, on account of the schools re-

cently started at Catrolltown and Loretto.
Rupture core guaranteed by Dr. J.R.

Kkiyer, 831 Arch t., Philadelphia, I'a. ae
atonce, no operatwo or delay irern busl-Bet- s,

attested by thousands of cures after
Others rail.

Jr. Robert Scaalan was electi d a dele-
gate, ou last ThuaMlay evening, to repre-sentr'.heS-

of Veterans, of this place, at
their annual encampant at Erie, on the
C'.b at July.

M.s. Josue D. Parrish, of this plare
lcrt e.i Thurstlsy niwmng for rittibur.
being. snmraoned there ty the Illnese of bsr
son, Mr. John 8. Parrlki., who Is down wiUi
typhohi foyer. ,

Mr. Chas. Langbelt has opened np a
sa1il!rhop In the bulging recently va-

cated b? Mr. (;Htje I.elxhty as a rehtmr-an- t.
Kh-- I Uls adverticuont In another

column. It Is worth readMig.

Mia i an Jaiue?. a daLghter of 51 r. E.
JaniHs, of j.'.s plai', who hf.it been attend-
ing the tinsy lv mla Frftjtle College at
l:tt-'biirj- . arrived home tfcte (Thursday)
evfninu to at end the Easter vacation.

Tlio n-- ' town or nastitus, Cambria
county, l as elu'lit licensed houses ; two
more are lioswd within one and
mil. s, mutiny, :t U said elvea (aloons fnr
a opu'i.ktUi!i of .three hundred pecsens.

The nttsburg base b:ll club played a
wcieof bill witt the Jjlckstep ciub. or
Julnt(.wn, on MtiBlay last and beat them

j'uirm .j j. i.ienDurg nas a
Cluto that can kuep the ecure dowa tetter
ttian lint.

Mi3. Martio Ward, of this place,
by her son WillUui Ward. nt

to AlUioca ttls (Thuwday) morning, ta
Wt her dlcU daughter. Kra. II. A. Mcl'ik.

whobe Illness ha been heretofore
Bit'ntloi.ea.

Have ju seen the uwt baskets and
teapoU, contWctug a pound at the best tta,
direct from Cli.na aud Japan, sold only att.e Variety SMvrc of C. T. EfH-rts- ? Ho
Us just receivers a new line of toys, fine
Utiotiary, wll paper, etc.. etc. amt

Ttio Aitooti Tin of the idth ma.ays : A rry eneouraglug change for thebetter lu the condition of Mrs. H. a. Mc-l'i- k.

tu taken plaee within the patt
! twenty fwUr hours, and despair has onus

"'ore gtveo piac. to nope for her recovery.
-- MeDomi i, the well-kno- niercbaut ofLoretto, Is now ready for business at "Slat-

terns Crowing," about one-thlr- of a mile
of cnsitn. Call and see him. Uiguarantees price, a. low a. John.town. AN

w "wwnert for spot caih or produce.
-- Ve tave a speedy and positive Cure

"h. DlphU,eria, Canker Mouth, andm KLiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
- ! injector fi. wltb each little. Use

" ain- -

e , cent. bld py Dr.
,T

T. J. DbtIsoo. j

Capt. M. P. McDonald, ef Loretto, was
In town on Thursday.

Mr. Samuel Euhn, of Reade township,
was a welcome visitor to oar town Thurs
day.

Messrs: John Owens and Alyln Evans
returned home on Monday from a two
weeks visit to Joplln, Missouri.

Mrs. R. E. Jones has returned from
New York at a Philadelphia with a hand-
some line of (roods which she Is Just now
opening np. Call and see them.

The ladles of the Presbyterian Congre-
gation of this place, will hold a festival at
Armory Hall, on next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings, to which the public is cor-

dially Invited to attend.
The Superintendent of the Westmore-

land Coal company sent notices to the min-
ers at the Soutnsslde mine, near Irwin, to
sqaare np and put everything In order for
closing down on Saturday for an Indefinite
period. Over three hundred men are thrown
out of work.

Mr. Charlie Murray, a paglHst, of Pbll- -
adelDhla. accompanied by Mr. James Cost- -

low, was In town on Monday. Mr. Murray
Is the man who fought Christian, of Altoo- -
aa, at Fountain I nr. recently, and has also
stood before Jack Demos v. Both seem to
be pleasant gentlemen.

-- Samuel Hobr and Mary Casenlus, of
Bedford, took out a marriage licence a few
days ago aod started for the residence of a
parson to be made one. As they drew near
the parson's door, however, the Intended
bride's heart failed her. and what was to
have been a loyfal occasion ended In an an
ceremonious flight.

There are eighteen applicants for li
cense at tbe coming term of Bedford county
court, litis of whom from South Woodbury
towowhrp has 372 names signed to his ap
plication, over ice of the signers being
women. Another applicant from the same
township has 110 names In his list of sign
ers, Cn of whom ara women.

Mi. Frank Cassldy, the Seventeenth
street barber, some few days ago Intended
leaving this city for Ebensburg. and so in
formed his customers. Ills child was taken
(ll and be was compelled to remain In the
city longer tuan he expected, thus Interfer-
ing with arrangements previously trade
Consequently he has decided to remain In
Altonna. Altcrma Time.

The annual meeting of the Ebensburg
Bible Society will be held in the Presbyter
Ian church next Sabbath evening ttst InL,
commencing at 7 o'clock. The Rev. James
Morrow, Pecretsry of Ithe Pennsylvania
Bible Society, will be present and address
the meeting. After the address an elec-
tion of otiicers for the ansnlng var will be
beld. All are cordially Invited.

If any of our readers are In need of
artlstie and substantial cemetery work.
made from the best qualities of marble and
granite, they will do well to call on J. Wil-klns- on

marble and graulte dealers
In this place, where tbey will Cod a aloe
stock to select froui, or send them word
and they will visit you with a large selec-
tion of new and original designs, they guar-
antee all their work and If their work is
not as represented they will not aek you te
take it, tbey are prepared to fill all orders
at home and abroad at prices that defy oom-pttltio- u.

'lilve tbem a trial. A 5 Cm.

Recently Martin Bell, Jr. and Jones
Rollins, of Hollldaysbarg, executors of toe
estate of the late Rev. T. VanSeoyoc. at the
Instance ef Mr. John VanSeoyoc, put down
on the property at Mountalndale a "bore
hole." starting below the "Great Bend"
meaanre. At the depth of 103 feet the "B"
or "Miller" seam, five feet in thickness ef
beautiful clean coal was struck. This can
be opened up with natural drainigs on the
property and an extended area cf many
tunJreds of acres are behind. Wtat makes
It of peculiar Interest Is that It 1c the only
point known for many miles arocad where
this coal can be had without starting
Tyrone Ileraki.

Here la an Item that will Interact Penn-
sylvania sporUmeo . In 1883 tbue were
thousands of roung trout depe sited In the
streams of tbU part of the State. Accord-lo- g

to the laws ct this State, no flailing tor
this particular ,Csh was allowed fr three
years. The prescribed time is nowxp. and
having had three years' rest the streams
are opposed toJbe abounding with tta bean
ties. There were 44.000 distributed In
Somerset county, chiefly at Confuecce.
There were 70,000 put lo Westmoreland
county streams at.Llgonler and Xew Flor-
ence. At Brady. Indiana county, ii3 000
wee distributed. --In Cambria county 43- ,-

00C were distributed at Ebensburg, Gastr
in and South Fork.

Mr. J. li. Splesc. of Coalport, on Satur
day iast hired a boiaa apd'road cart f torn a
Uveavman In that toern to go to Fallen Tim'
ber. In the evening be was found a shot
dl&tasce from Coalport. dead, lying la the
toad cart with his bead between the shafts
and the wheel. It la --tooposed that he cad
been Jetted from his .eat and falling with
bead la the wbeel was unable to extricate
himself and died froja suffocation. Tie
Coroner's Inquest rendered the following
verdict-- : That James came to tOs
death ou the 13ch day of April. 1889, at or
near the .forks of the read. of a mile
south of Coalport boroiuth, by falling off
the seat of a sulky, In wfclci be was driving
his head falling betweec the shaft and
wheel. In jhlch condition he was found
lodged against a stump at the side of the
road, betwx-- the hours of .3 and 9 o'clock
r. m. of saiJ day, the uluh being purely
accidental.

There Is a rumor that the Pennsylvania
iiailroad Company contemplates U6lng the
old canal route from Conetaacgh near
Lewi.tovrn for a freight railway. It Is for
the atpose of fcfcortenlng the freight route
eat by a branch from Conemaugh and
the(tt tbrough tte old Portage oad tun
neU wUk'U nas been abandoned tor many
years, to connect with the Uollidtysburg
a-j- d WUlIamsburg branch, and extend down
the banks of the Jualata, on the old canal
bed as far east as Lewlstown. This xoate.
It Is clalad, will avoid heavy moucUin
grades, would open vp quite a stretch of
freight-piodarl- ng country and cut oS fxacn
Crty t) eigty miles of dlstanee betWMQ
Pittsburg an 4 Philadelphia, fie cost 4f
carrying out ttis schema will be compara-
tively little as the Pennsylvania rai.road
purchased the right of way (or the proposed
lire when It bought the Pencjylvinla caaal
from the State more than thirty years ago.

Masked men. Saturday eight. Invaded
tbe houe of Christian Voder, near Meyers-dal-e,

Somerset couuty, Pa., and spent sev-
eral hours torturing an old man who was
Infirm and 11L Tbey hanged him to a hook,
took him dow n and hanged him up again as
thoogh te were an old eoat, and thea se-

cured Hm; and left. Uking two of hi best
horses. The horses. however, Lave since been
recovered at Pinker ton tunno. At the time
of the robbury aud cruelty there were five
persons la the house, a hired man, two eer-a- ut

girls, beldes Mr. and Mrs Yoder.
Sunday the wife of the hired mac, wonder-
ing at her uusbaiid's continued absence
from home, went over to Yoder's house,
which Is only a short distance, and there
fjuud the doors locked. She finally gained
entrance and there on the floor was the old
man, his wife, the two glrU aod ber hus-
band all bound and gagged. It to probable
the old man was tortured to compel him to
disclose tbe wbe leaboots of bis money and
inanney were all gagged and tied to aid
the tufuns to make good their escape

t Items fram Carrol I taw
Carroiltows, Pa, April 17, 1839.

Dear Freemax : As the penitential
season ef lent to drawing to a close and tbe
people are about emerge in g from that
wholesome rule which the church enjoins
upon Its members at this season of the year,
namely, abstinence, the physical body feels
lighter and to better prepared to encounter
tbe usual spring aliments which almost al
ways occur to the human body after a win-
ter of feasting on the good things stowed
away In autumn, and the Holy Fathers
were wise In adapting this regime for
health, as well as to come morate tbe Pas-
sion of our Divine Lord. As this to holy
week our town to full of people attending
the solema ceremonies which the Catholic
church, la the most Impressive manner,
calls to out minds the suffering ot our Sav
ior.

The weather has been very fine but chilly
and the roads are now tolerably passable.
The farmers are plowing and some have
sowed oats. The winter grain looks well
and farmers say that there to every prospect
for a good crop of wheat and rye In this vi-

cinity.
Tbe telephone line from here to Hastings

was completed today. There to a petition
afloat to have tbe mall from Carrolltown
to Fllntoa go by way of Hastings which
would be a great convenience, both to Car
rotltown and Hastings, as It to new a little
from bere to Hastings must go around
over a hundred miles to reach there.
while Hastings to only four aod one-ha- lf

miles freca here.
Hastings, is booming this sprteg. A large

number of houses are In course ot erection
and also there to a large Influx of
strangers la the town.

There was a snooting array happened
here on Wednesday last. A. young blood
baring fired up with some nesting sllghtning
west Into tbe bar-roo-m of t. King whipped
oat a Smltb A Wesson revolver and fired
Into the stove upon which te was lncontln
ently fired out tbe door and subsequently
arretted and fined nine dollars and costs
for his cow-bo- y act.

Two little children of Sir. T. O'Leary. Of

Clearfield township, this county, were
struck by lightning on Friday last and ra
stantly killed, there tespectlve ages vets
seven and nine years.

Mrs. Peach, tbe venerable mother
of Thomas Peach, yoar former townsmen.
and mother of Mrs. T.'S. Williams, of tJia
place, had a paralytic stroke on Thursday
last.

T. S. Williams, our popular distiller and
wholesale dealer In liquors, and Hon.J. V.
Thomas, of the notel Brunswick, are busily
engaged la the Important occupatlen of
wrestling with tbe epade and rake-I- n tbe
garden.

On Saturday last during the flood In tbe
Susquehanna riven three men were swept
from a raft In McKees dam In Clearfield
county and one by came Thomas Young
was drowned the otfcar two were rescued,
names unknown te your correspondent.
Young resided at Burnslde, ! Clearfield
county.

Jno. J. Hauk aod sister returned yester-
day from Philadelphia where they Sad been
purchasing a large Kne of spring and sum-
mer goods.

We are getting new pews in St. Bene-
dicts church, a much needed Improve-
ment, thanxs to the energy ef our Rev.
Prior, and we will in the near future get
the Inside of the church free coed and out-
side painted, which Is much needed.

J. O. Creery, editor of the Aries, Is
away to Altoona ok 'business.

Hon. J. J. Thomas shot a curious species
of aquatic fowl ok the distillery dam cn
Saturday last. It resembles the heron or
crane.

Repairs are being mar'e to the fair grounds
at present and in a few days th race course
will be In first-cla- ss condition for trotting
uatcbes. Tbe work Is progressing under
tiie supervision of Mr. Charles'Zunlap, of
Carroll township.

J. W. Sbarbaogn & Co. whl have a sale
ot livery stock on Saturday next, consisting
of buggies, harness, etc

liarney Karl, more popularly known as
"Barney Butcher" ie about removing to
Hastings. We are serry to loee this knight
of the cleaver and will miss Urn and his
well known excentrieitles.

We visited the large and extensive plan-
ing mill ana factory of D. A.: Lcuther. Jr.,
and eras quite surprised to --saa so much
enterprise In our midst. He has eve ry kind
of machinery that can be used ic a business
of that kind and turns t all Jclads of wood
work, such as sash, doors, bUads, flooring,
siting, surface boards, braaketa, rrames,
etc. .Kedoea a busiaeaect eae hundred
and fifty dollars per day.

J. A.Harbrldge, our jeweler,' Is erecting a
bouse oa Main street. It la ooWwcnder root,
quick work for one week. Mr. fom Luther
to the UUUer. Amicus.

Csmnaaifallea.
Ebexsbcro, April 17th. 1889.

Editosjreexah : I read in tie Fkeb-ma-.i

of last week a cbaraeteretie anecdote
of tbe great Lnther Martin as he was fa-
miliarly styled of Maryland, and who was
contemporary at tbe bar of tnattttate, with
the even mare distinguished Williaca Pink-ne- y

and other Intellectual and .forensic
giants of that day, which reminded me of
another that I heard my father relate when
I was a youth. Mr. Martio was ef --a con-

vivial temperament, and perhaps bis liba-
tions to tbe Kerry God were sometimes
carried to extremes, as it mtirbt now be
viewed ; but that was in those fKriivc

ays preceding temperance crusades and
prohibitory amendments, and where a ens-to- ol

was so almost nn versa I, departures
from tbe strict lloe, were charitably And
cfc?rfully condoned by tbe votaries vbo
drank at tbe fountain.

Is this instance Mr. Martin had bee a re-

tained by a client to argue an Important
cae before the Genera! Court, the highest
tribunal of tbe State, bat aware of the pro-
pensity of the able advocate to take "a drop
too much" at times, esore especially when
engaged In the argument of cases of more
than ordinary Importance, aod fearful of
antoward results la consequence, be pro
posed to kCr. Martin at the .eutset that dur
ing tbe argument of his ease be should
wholly abaUln from drinila any intoxica
ting liquor. Now upon such an occasion.
if ever, be required a atimalent. and he
knew it, and he hit upon as expedient as
novel as It was auccassf ul In tie end. He
therefore readVy assented to Ills clients
terms. Now tha great lawyer kad a ptn-tUa- ni,

as the French say, for braody, and
just before the opening of his argument in
thease. In the presence of bis client, and
It may be Imagined to his utter amazement
and 4isguet, be ordered a loaf of takers
bread and a glass of the best French brandy
to be brought, with whleh he saturated tbe
loaf as though it were a sponge, and as be
argued be occasionally partook allegorieal- -
ly not only of the ttaJ but of trie water of
life as wsIL Thus he aU. bat did sot drink
the stimulant, thereby fulfilling his argree- -
ment with his client, and likewise winning
his case. What the end of that client was

ever learned, but most likelf be went
out and hanged himself. P.

MebMl Kepert.
Report of Chest Springs primary school

for month ending April 2, 1sm9.
hoooi No 1. Whole number io atten

dance. 47 : a v err ire attendance. 36: Dor
cent, of attendance. 04.

The following were oerfect during term ?

Maudte Perry, Blanche LlUinger. Floy Kel-l- v.

Homer Leary. Harvey I.ary, Jerry
Noonan. Winfield McDonald Wltile Ltttl.
Walter Little, iutiia . LiUls. teacher.

Arromeat Caart.
Court met on Monday and tbe following

cases were disposed of.
Com. vs. J. M. Place, et aL Motion for a

new trial. Recognizance forfeited.
Com. vs. Robert Hollen. Motion tor new

a!aL Motion withdrawn a nd defendent
sentenced to pay a fine of (50 and costs.

Oscar L. Pringle va. Margaret A. Pringle.
Motion for a new trial. Motion overruled.

Edward McGlade vs. Elizabeth S. Lytle,
et al. Motion for new trial. Continued to
first Monday of May.

David Trexler vs. John Fisher. Motion
for new trial. Argued and held for advise
ment.

Gallltzln A. Christy vs. A. C. MUliken.
Motion for new trial. Argued and held tor
advisement.

Catherine Winn vs. Penna. R. R. Co.
Motion for new trial. Motion overruled.

Catherine L Marsh vs. Jacob SUles. na
tion for new trlaL Motion overruled.

HIpps &. Lloyd ys. John Lantzy. et eX
Motion for new trial. Continued.

Emanuel Snglebreth vs. Porter R. Kftler,.
et aL Rule to show causa. Continced.

Margaret Gleason vs L. B. Ferry. Rule
to opei judgment. Rule absolute.

Chas. B. Ellis vs. Jacob TreTt, et al
Rule to shew cause. J udgment opened.

Jobn M. Rose, for use, vs. Jacob Xolen.
et aL Rcle to show cause. Rale absolute.

Use Patrick Comey vs. Edward Met
Glade, et aL Rule to show --cause. Con
tinued.

In re Petition of Isabella C. Benford, for
rule cn Michael Donahoe. Tale to show
cause. Continued.

Ia --re Rule on J. W. TTeakland. et aL
Riparian owners. Argaed.

Com. ex ral Ed. Bishop. ec aL, vs. Lower
Yoler townsnlp. Mandamas. Argued and
held for advisement.

In re Independent School District, Web--
ter Mines. Croyle township Argued and

fceld for advlaement.
Wm. Broadbeaddc Sor.s vs. Caron Leahey

Rule to show cause, r.ule absolute.
In re Exception to Eeport of Auditor.

Reese estate. Exceptions overruled.
Thos. W. McCIoekey vs. Taylor & McCoy.

et al. Rule to shew cause. Rule dis
charged.

In re petition Ebensburg Council to sup
ply lost record. Record supplied.

J. A. Stoy, PlaintfC la Error vs. Jobn F,
Wills. Defendant la Error. Certiorari.
Con tinned.

In re road In Cletr field .township. Cea- -
tlnued.

Jacob Br Indie. Plaintiff In Error vs. Car-r- et

Seese. Defendant In Error. Ceritertri.
Continued.

n. J. Hopple vs. Peter Roland. Rale to
open judgment. Continued.

P. fc A. Flynn vs. A. J. Farabaugh.
Rule to open Judment. Continued.

In re private road in Reade towc.ship.
Withdraws.

Io re vacatloc of road la Read township.
Continued.

In re road in Carroll township. Con-
tinued.

In re road 'In Washington township
Argued aod held for advisement.

Kesiah McCasiIy vs. Joel A. Gatee. Ap-pe- aL

Appeal dismissed.
Keubea Boring vs. Reuben S. Boring.

Rule to ebewcause. Contiuued.
Matilda Westover vs. It. K. Mechlin g.

Rule to open j'udgment. Continued.
In re Assignee's account. Hugh Green-

wood est. Continued.
Use William A. Gray vs. Gray, i Wey-lan- d.

Assumpsit. Continued.
In re extension of Grant street, Zih ward,

Johnstown. modified from fl00 to
400.

ExcwralaB'Tleaiete ta Sew Ystr k via
rrauflTiDia Railroad for tbe

WuhlaiiUu n

Centennial.
For tbe better accommodation of the large

number of people who de&Iie to witness the
elaborate-ceremonie- arranged for tbe cele-
bration of the Centennial Anniversary of
tbe Inauguration of General Washington
as First President of the United States, in
New YorxOQ April 29tn, 30th, and May
1st, 1869, tbe Pennsylvania Iiailroad com-
pany will ei( excursion tickets to New
York from all principal stations on Its sys-

tem between April 27th and Maytlst, inclu-
sive, at three cents per mile. Tbe rats
from PhiladeJatiU for the round trip will be
12.70, from Baltimore (5.58, and from Wash-
ington (G.M.tFittsbnrg 113.32. aod propors
tionately from all other stations.

Tickets aro good only for continuous pas-
sage on tbrough trains to New Yorir, from
April 27th to May 1st. hut no ticket will bo
sold on May.lst tor any train arriving in
New York later than noon of that day. Re
turning, tbe Ucaota will be good fen eon tin
uous paasage-o- trains leaving few York
April 27Ui to May 6th, Inclusive. o excur-
sion ticket will be sold tor less than one dol
lar.

HAIUAHE UCE9SEM M8CW.
iuo ienowing atarriage licenses were

Issued by the Cletk of the Orphans' 'Court
for the week ending Wednesday, April 17,
189:

Charles A. Frabert and Roele A. Reed.Johnstown.
U. S. Croyle. Croyle township and XL

Miller. Jofastown.
Lanlel T. faharp. East Conemaugh and

taggie u. uray. rranktln- -

James Davison. MorraUvllle and MaryS.
mevsvy, ioojMTkaaie.

Charles A. VTmberger and Mary Ida WU
singer, Conemaugh township.

Joeeph Behe. Wastiinetoo township and
aiiiBnoe n array, jiuy oerouzn.
Charles Mertz and Anwie Uarshbergerj
George Shurey, Franklin and Martha JGritli'h. East Conemangn.
Harry M. Pnogle, East Conemaugh and

ivane t ouuers. jeeonycrees Mwnsntp
William Codlgan. Jr., MilJiIlle ind An

Die ior, jonottown.
lavid &. Cobert. West Taytor township

buu a. lira, jonnsiown.
John Anstet and Maggie A. Myers, Gal

litin.
Harr J. Nenhart and Emma L. Hand-

cuff. Gallitzin.
Jobn u. Keith, Greene township. Indiana

couoiy ana Airreita Mcuonald, Jiarr town
ship.

The American Aarlr allarivc. Febrnarj, 1SS9, feaya mt Km

l rue io came. That Is the motto cf
ae of tae leading firms of nurserymen in

the pretty town of Genera. Their exten
sive nurseries are located some two miles
from town. Every tree and plant sent oat
by (be firm carries with It a guarantee ot Its
honest quality. The best salesmen that ean
be procured are constantly at work. When
you deal with one of these, you deal with
tbe Irin, and the quality of tbe goods need
not be doubted."
Slmks Wasted- - Write at once forterms. Only honest, sober. Industrious menred apply. Address us at our

Philadelphia Office, 1430 S. Penn Square,
R. G. Chase & Co.

BridgeLetting:
SEALED PROPOSALS WICX. HE RECEIVED

l.'oantv Uommlsiitcnen at their of--Be

la Etxmlburx. Pa..natll 1 o'clock r. May
6th. 1!. lor Ui tohowinK described lrea bridges,
and abutment for the laoia :

No. 1. A hih trna bridra 119 feet tltramalentrtb with a ll-f- road-wa- u ha eracted atruuillty SuUon on the Ckmoii aod Comlnort
railroad acroas tbe Ulaarfield creek.

Ha. 'i. A loir triua brldse. t feet extreme
letMfth. witQ a li-fu- ot read-way- , across a branch
ef tae Cenemaasb. river Bear U'Uarra's Mills lalus4ter townblp.

N. 3. A low trass brldxe 79 feet extreme
lenctb. aim a 14-f-oot ruad-wa- y, to be erected
acroas Rrabaker creek at Hastings la lder town-
ship.

Proposals for stone work will be reeelTed at the
ante plaee antll 4 o'clock oa tbe same day.
Plans and (becincatiooi for bridges and abot-Ben- U

can be feen at the (kuBmlUMnart office.
Tbe Oommiastooers reserre tbe nbt to reject

ay r all bids.
JOhK KIKBY. )
JOHN i:a i PBtXU Cam's.
J. IX)TD.

Atteit : i. a, aicUovua, C'lefa-Eibtburi-

ArU U, lizj.

1
mam
Absolutely Pure.

Tae powaerneTer vanes. A. Barrel of perity.
strenrth and wboleaomenett. More economical
thaa the ortTlaary kinds, and cannot be sold laeempeuuoa with the multitude of tbe low teat
short welartrt, alnm or phosphate powder. &is!
f"'r in cm. Hot a I. baaiaa Pownaa Ca lot
WaUSt-.Ks- Yoaa.

STATEJCEWT of settlement with theet Waablnctoa tewnsaip loryear aains; March M, 1WM.

PETER B. MOYEK, Scruviaoa, Da.

Of dahHcata XSSi
Keto4od from lAUy borough-- io ieneeerrea rrom iicease.. suuo
Balance from last settlement. 113 S

S7MM

ezeneratlona. S10
Aai t reto road Oommiasloners 41 30
Orders rMmrf VI M

Jh paid fur work.. lws ;$
aih paid fur Inmber

Meraces aa aperrlor n oo
Cem. on eah Lax. 13U.T4 in S per cent-Ta- x 6 w

worked by 3 4 h i
tiumnin... 10 00
Tools and blackswiililna. 7 SO
Surreyorr and attureys' fees.. 30 SO

Balance due township.. 24 37

rrsoM
Balance Sue township . ,, m rrr.

JOHN LYKCH, Scraavieoa. Dr.
To am't of da plicate tl 41'i '9
To am't receired Iroui IIckopc wjw J7

('.
K-y-
Audltcrs exoreratlons I 220
Am't returned to C omm tPt lounr K trl

rt1 era mteemr I
t ash paid for work I UC J 34
Serrlces as auperrlor 73 10
Con. on cah tax, (l.oss.12 nr. 6 per cent.. 78
Tax worked by taxable ........ &a b4
Am't paid for pipe and freight .... M 1

Am't paid for to.. Is VI 40
Am't paid for blacksmithisit 13 40
Am't paid for dynamite, ow.. 1 4S

Balance due Superrlsor f138,02.
LIABILITCES.

Outstanding orders 5oi e
Assets ,.. ,, 24 37

Excess of I.iMHtl ... S477 2a
We, tbe aeder'lgBed auditors do certi ly that

we have examined tbe abore accounts and hud
them as stated.

K.c. jrrv:Ki. )
A. J SANK KK, Auditors.
J. McTAMNY. S

Otosns J . csiTiD5it, Clerk.
Wa&hiaa-toa Twp, April U. law.

LLJOUSTOS, LI.trCL, A. f . BCCL

ESTABLISHED 1871 3 ESTABLISHED 1888.

JolmsIon.Bnct&Co. Carrolltown Bant,
liArsIvlCKS. '

CirriLtcn, Pa.

T. A SHARBAUGH.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier. Cashier.

General Baniins Business Transacted.
The following are the principal features ol a

general DmnKmg business :

DEPOSITS
Kecelred payable oa deaaand. and Interest bear-In- g

eertlucatos Issued te time depositors.
LOANS

Extended te customers on favorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all timet.

roLLBCTIOXS
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns la tbe United States. Cbars'es moderate.

ORAFT
Issued negotiable la all parts or tbe United
States. and foreign exchange issued on all parts
ef Europe.

ACCOUNTS

(f merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable aocoeacdation wUl be extended.

Patrons are a snared that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onndential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
uanaing rues win peraiii.

Uespectluily,
JOUISTOS. BUCK dt CO.

O. A. LANOBEIN,
Manufacturer of aad Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
SADDLES BKIDLEa, WHIFf.

COLLARS, HAEKESS OILS, BLANKETS
Robes, Fly Nets, Carry Combs, etc, et. Re-

workpairing Neatly and Promptly done. All
Koaranteed to give aaWslactioo.

--Snop In Barkers' Row. oaOatte street.apr.i stl

-- zlt's- CATAttFlH
CREAM : BALir

Claaaaaa ike
Save I rstaasktraa.
Alleja Pal si !

Iafiasi snatlaa.
Meala (lie berta.
Reslerea tha Kb tl

9 f Taate as
Sanell.
TUT TIIEl-rKE.Vyo.- r &f

A particle la applied Into earb no?tri and ie
acreeable. Price SO eenu at Druggist ; by mailregistered. So oU. ELX BUDS, M WiiuiSt,New York.

TIMBER FOR SATaE- -

THE I'NDEltSHINEl) IS THE OWNER OFa tract or land situated in Cambria town-
ship, Cumbria county, I'a., containing about IHUAi'RM, located miles North ol Ebensburg.
otimwu uawTur umrereu wita

MEM LOCK, BEECH, Sl'GAB, ETC.
TbeCsnberon aald premises or the land ana
timber Is for sale, and tor lurther lniormatloa laregaxa to same apply to or address

EDWARD tIRIFFI TH.
Ebensburg , Pa.

EbensOurg;, March 22, 18W.-8- t.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. TA,
Of CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year. $200.
March 2eia, 1866. tt

BUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Tbe oldest and best Institution for obtaining a

Business Education. We have successfully pre-
pared thousands ot young men for the active du-
ties of lUo, For Circulars address.

r. Dtir a ra.
Nov. 28. 18r4.

SALESMEN WANTED
Ta Kali Harssrr Kterk. Profitable em

ployment te honest, euergeue asea All expen
ses paid ; a one outfit lornlf hed each eaiarman ;
the business easily learned. ',Vt bare the largest
Nurseries In Pennsylvania. Write lor terms,
giving age and references.

UUOI't.S, HH.U. THUnAA.Maple Ave. Nurseries, Wast Chester, Fa.
HarcU ls;'A iaiQ.

rOLITICAL. ASSOCSCEMESTS.

THE PEMOORACV OF CAMBRIArpo COVNTY. I berehy announce myaelf as
a candidate lor tbe nomination fur the offtoe of
Register and Recorder at tbe ensuing iMmocratio
primary- - ti-rsii.- i. J.

EbensbarK, March. 20, lssn.

T7HJB DISTRICT ATTORNEY
A James M. Walters of Johnftown, Pa.
Subject to the decision oi tbe Democratic Prima
ries.

Ebeasburg; March lo, 1SS9.

IOHPROTHONOTAKT." oi Cambria coun-
ty. I hereby announce Tnyself as a candidate lor
tbe nomination of the office of Protbonotary, sub-
ject to tbs decision ot tbe Democratic primaries

JAMfcSO. DARBY.
Conemausjh Bor Flnt ward. March 29,

TXEUTTTOR NOTICE.
. testamentary on the estate ef

Mrs. Ann Darts, late of Eeenfburs; borouich de-
ceased, harlna; been granted me by the Reclster
oi Cambria county. Notice Is bereby arlren to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make payment
to me. and those harinx claims aarainit the said
estate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. RICH A R I) L. DAVIS.

Execntorof Mrs. Ann Daris.
Ebensbnrs;, April w. ltx.

A DMINISTRATBIX NOTICE
V. Letters of administration on the estate of

John A.O'Hara. deceased, late of the boroukh of
r.oensDurar, Cambria county. Fa., harlna been
wramea to tue nnaersicned, all persons Indebted
vo said estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to me without delay, and those hartns;
claims esrainst tbe sane will present tbem, prop- -

ANNIE R. O'HARA.
Administratrix of Jobn A. O'Uara, dee'd

EbensbuTB, April 5. 18S. St.

A DMINISTRATfJR'S NOTICE.u. Letters ol admlBlstratloa upon tbe estate
of John fehuman. late of JacVsoa township In tbecounty of Cambria, deceased, bavlnr beeoarrant- -
ed to the undersigned, notice la bereby given to
all persona indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
HUDnuuHnev present tnem proi-eri- y as
tbentieated lor settlement.

ADAMSHUMAN.
Ebensbara, March tz, 1HKU.-S- L. Aamr.

"17 ARM FOR SALE
There will be drrposed of at private sale.a farm situate la Allegheny township, one--

iouixu miie iron sorerte, cn tne roail leading
imm aaia piece to KOensourg. This farm eon--
tains about SO acres, about fio acres of which are
cleared, caving trtereoa a new two-stor- y trains
Douse and barn, fine orchard, etc.. aod Is In a
good state of cultivation and well watered. Forrun her particulars address

FRANCES O'FRIEL.
Loretto. Feb. 1, ISSa. Loretto, Pa.

HMINISTHATC)lfS NffTlCK
Notlse Is bereby vlven that letters ef ad- -

nr lniftration cum ttstuincnto annexe on the es-
tate of Richard Mayers, late ol SammerbiUtowch!, I'am'oria cuuntv, I'a., deceased have
been granted to the undc-rslgued-. All f.crscns
innemeo to said etate nre hereby notltied to
make payment, tome without delay, and tbofehaviDg clulins axainn the same will prefect
ujcui, ivpcrijr autueniirjtTa ior seiiieroent toHtMIV M. Ul'UH,

Adm'r ct Richard Mayers, dee'd.

JOS, HORHE & HQS

nn mm mm

Largest Stock of jSpring

and Summer Goods.

Dress Goods and Silks our gat specialty.
11 ijh Class Novelties in exclusive patterns.
rr luted India bilks at 45 cents and up

wards.
Special values (27 inches wide) at 75 cents

and tl.09, high novelties at 2.00 to (4 00
a yard.

riain India Silks, 43 cents and upwards.
Fancy Striped Surah Silks. 50 cents to tl. AO.

New taring Shades In Surahs, Failles,
Royales aud iiros Grain Silks.

New Black Silk Grenadines, plain, striped
and brocaded.

Novelties in Black Dress Goods in wool
and silk woot fabrics.

Spring Dress Goods, fancies. 45 cents to
?2.50 a yard.

rialD, Striped, IMald and Trlnted Mohairs
Trinted Cuallies. 9 cents to 50 cents a

yard.
French Suit Tatterns, J JO.OO to85 OOeach
French Wool Cashmeres, all shades, 50

cents to 51 Jo- -

Fifty Inch Wool, Spring Suiting Cloths,
40 cents to t2-5- a yard.

Dress Glnehains, 8 cents, finest Scotch
Goods at 4 cents a yard.

French and American Fine Sateens at
"Caul. Dye." fast black. Hosiery, will

not stain or come off in wearing.
Tbe beet fl Corsets. Boys' Star Shirt

Waists. Men's White and Fancy Shirts.
Our Lace Curtain Catalogue Is ready.

We send samples and prices promptly.
Dress Trimminars. Cloaks, Suits. Wraps.

Jackets, in largest variety. Address letters to

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

609-6- 21 Penu Ave ,

PITTSBUKG, PA.
aprli lychmly.

A. HOAG'SCons. Itean and. TMiowplxat
iJArs
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AOE'TS WAVTED in erry town. Prices ant
clrcnlars mailed on applk-arlon- .

WEST CHAZY, N. V.

Sf v ou Move
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA.
COUCH or COLDX
THROAT AFFECTIOfft"

"WASTING of FLESH.
Or any IHarame where the Throat amd
lAntp mtre Inflamed, Lack of StrengtH or
Jfrrve Potcer, you can be retievett rnntt
Cured -by .v--..,

SCOn'S . EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

Pa lata a lc aa Man.
AtM for BcotPm Aaiiltim, and frf no

rpiamatin r toliciiatioi induce yom to
accept m mOtttituie).

Sold by all Drttggitti.
SCCniJOWBE, Ciemists, IT. Y,

Tli Tail Bad of Old 1SSS
AND

The Beginning of 1889
will be made memorable by WOOLF. SON THOMAS for low prices. Our Orercasax
Department la teem Inn with Bargains. Words and figures cannot possibly o.uTejaeor-e- y

a correct Idea of tbe manner in wblcb we bare cut tbe prices of all our stock of
Boys and Children's Overcoats and bear suits. Tbe aacrafice we mako in uniuultctr.
tbis stock is witbout parallel. Not a price will we rv

assured : tbat from our finest Uress :u orivercoat iora yuung k1""1-""- " """" " r
strong everv-da- y Suit for a school-bo- y, we will kits more and better tbe price we. a,
than we have erer Riven before. This Reduction bale is In 60 wnrtght earnest. Wetsaaa
business. Tbe Overcoats and heavy suits must
tbe earlv Dart of tbe aeason. and now if tou

you may

saving of several dollars to you In your purchases from as.

week.

Tbe Greatest Reductions

Fur CatM, 43 72. 89 cents : former prices, 76c., f I, f1, f1.25.
nosh Neckwear, 47. 75, 87 cents ; former pricea, 75c. tl, tl-2i- .

Silk Mufflers. 37, 68, 73 cents ; former prices, 75c., f (1.10.
Fur-to- p Ulovea, 75 eta., tl. tl.25 ; former prices tl. tl.25. ft.KX
Boys' riush Caps. 17, 28, 42 cents ; former prices, 25, 40. Wrcts.

GIVEN AWAY I
From now until New Year's Day we shall

mats I nnrrhaninff irooda the amount of S3

quote, or

1.

to
rhotonrapn Albums which have delighted thousands of out lady friends during Clirtotaxsui,

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.'.

Woolf, Son
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A!

ECKEN RODE & HOPPEL
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a largo and coxst-pl- ete

assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's ani '

Boys' Suits and Overcoats : Ladies. Misses' and Children's Coat.
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets
fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, wc aro now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Soii
iting your patronage we guarantco satisfaction.

Kespectlully,

ECKEIS'KODE & IIOPI'EL.,
Carrolltown, I'a.

HARDWARE
FOR ft! EXT 90 PAYS.

The subscribers, in order io close out their
Large Stock of all kinds of -- Hardware, Iron,

Steel, Mails, Tinware

Oils, Paints, Hopes,
Tools, Builders' Hardware, etc., etc., will sell, for
the next 1)0 days, Goods at Prices which will

if

bo your best interest

IT IS
House in

is
is

NEXT

X' on. lot lo Fa. A
and on

E. A. Sn,tor.
,1SS.

iac

d j.pe wnamcr wm '
have a little it will pros av

hare ta in tte Prices of

G-IT- EN AWAY
continue to present each of our many ruela
or more) with of those II and some riasst

& Thomas,

Styles of Woolen Dress CotxL;
fchoes, Hats (Japs, Llankits,

; Rubber Goods of all kinds ,

AT COST I

all kinds of Mechanics'"

svun

do so.

THIS :
Broad of Pennsylvania,

repeated ques'ion. The reply h
lie it so or

- UM
11.37

Goods ar

CLOTHIER,

9 P
POSTOFFICE.

4 1 VKRTIKF.RN by MdreitlniriV KawfllA o.. 10 Si. rues St.. Nf V rv
can tb. iact of may jiru. .. i :
AI EKTIIN( InAmerioaa fewph f . Ivtfampttlrt l(c.

The Stock new and Clean.

B. BUFT0H & SON.
ho

KEAD THE FOLLOWING.

STOP RIGHT WHERE YOU ARE.
Go not a step further until you hear what I hav lo It will
to very to

No other Clothing the State
cepting neuncr x'nuaaeipnia on one nand, nor Tittsburg on

other, can aflord offer Extraordinary Inducement in

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
and a Great Variety of Children's Clothin

which I am prepared to do, composed of the Latest and Most.
Fashionable and Enduring Qualities, at prices which seem

RIDICULOUSLY LOW to purchasers and ;istoundinr
wonder to other dealers, particularly to Merchant

Tailors. 'IIow can March do this lhinr and
livef the stereotyped oft

and

Prices.

mat mis a matter entirely of his concern.
not, public receives the benefit.

Men's Spring Suits as low as --

Boys' " "
.

Other Clothing at Proportionate

BA Full Line of Gents' Furnishing
Prices far heyondthe reach of Competition.

THE BOSS

DOOR

and Ehenfrmnr.
laillnir nnK. acabl. outltaililintcIcquir. at Ihittoa barlware

t.teDurK. tct.

oui tnis

for

aoia. ""ready money

one

5

ex

TO

ii.
learn eort

tmncti

is

say.

the
to

now

and
own

prem-
ise.


